Internships at the Missoula Food Bank

We currently have several opportunities, including two food security policy internships (one childhood, one nutrition program), that may be a cool fit for students in your program. They are both posted on Handshake, where we are taking applications.

Missoula Food Bank’s Advocacy program is seeking a dedicated intern to support work in child nutrition policy and programs. This opportunity includes one-on-one work with families and children in story collection, as well as in direct services in Missoula Food Bank programs. This project will primarily focus on objectives set in the Montana Partnership to End Child Hunger’s 10 Step Plan, with a lens on Missoula County. Applicants should have excellent communication skills, be willing to receive constructive feedback, the ability to work independently, and an interest in social justice and equality. Hours are flexible. This is an unpaid internship.

Missoula Food Bank’s advocacy program is seeking a dedicated intern to support work in federal nutrition program policy and programs. This opportunity includes one-on-one work with people and families in story collection, as well as in direct service in Missoula Food Bank programs. This project will primarily focus on the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) and will include leadership development, volunteer training, and local, state and federal advocacy support. Applicants should have excellent communication skills, be willing to receive constructive feedback, be able to work independently and in groups, and have an interest in social justice and equality. Hours are flexible. This is an unpaid internship.

We are excited to bring on talented students, and do work with them to fit these projects to credit-earning opportunities through their programs.
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